“The Heartbeat of Purdue University”
Purdue “All-American” Marching Band
Friday, October 14, 2016
GOLD DAY

Today’s Forecast
Partly Sunny. High of 69.

Rehearsal Schedule-Don’t forget GOLD DAY UNIFORMS!!!!!

3:15p.m.  Warm-up: with your sections at locations around Elliott. Breathing Gym, Remington Exercises, Pre-game memorization-refresh your memory please.
3:30 p.m.  Step-off from ELLIOTT!!! Wabash Cannonball, Back Home Again in Indiana, Circus Show-measures 35-98..NO DRUM ROLL........ NO CHOREOGRAPHY!
3:45p.m.  Pre-game: detail Pre-game and review memory.
4:10p.m.  Iowa Halftime: review and detail Circus Show
5:10pm  Announcements
5:15p.m.  Step-off: Honor, Varsity, Hail PSP

Announcements

• Volunteer Management Team speaker series: The next leadership speaker series will take place on OCT 16 beginning at 2 p.m. in room 15. This speaker series will be a bit different than the first. It will be an alumni panel of four individuals. There will be a faculty moderator asking questions to engage the speakers and students. The topic is leadership and conflict resolution. The session is open to everyone in the VMT. Panel guests are: Vanessa Castagna (Marching Band Alum/Majorette); David Beering (Jazz Band Alum); David Varca (Orchestra Alum); Lauren Bieryla (Marching Band and Concert band alumn).

• December commencement band petitions: They will be available in room 15, room 30, Slayter Center as well as the information station outside the band lounge. December commencement involves playing for the two ceremonies, one at 9:30 am and one at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, December 18. Students will be notified by email if they have been chosen for the band. The petition says the pay will be $50.00 but we received word today the pay will actually be $100.00!

• 2nd Semester Ensemble Auditions: Information regarding 2nd semester ensemble auditions has been posted on the Purdue Bands & Orchestras website: www.purdue.edu/bands. Password is “audition”. EVERYONE MUST AUDITION REGARDLESS OF YOUR SECOND SEMESTER STATUS.

• Turning In Summer Uniform. It is finally time to turn in your Summer Uniform! Summer Uniform return will be on Friday, October 21 from 3-6pm. Return ONLY coats and pants. There is no rehearsal scheduled for the AAMB that afternoon so mark the time and date on your calendar. If for some reason you can’t make that time, send your uniform with a friend. We need 100 % returned that afternoon. If you have any questions email purdueclothing@gmail.com.
### This Week’s Activities-October 10-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Tuesday</td>
<td>AAMB: NO REHEARSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday-Thursday</td>
<td>AAMB: Full Rehearsal - 3:30-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Gold Day – 3:30-5:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homecoming Parade - Formal Uniforms plus lights! 7pm call time. 7:30 Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purdue Volleyball vs. Penn State – 8:00pm game time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Purdue vs. Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAME DAY:**

- 7:30 a.m.: Inspecting Officers
- 7:35 a.m.: AAMB Inspection & Music Rehearsal at Hull Field
- 7:45 a.m.: Music Warm-up/Rehearsal
- 8:45 a.m.: Step off for Elliott
- 9:00 a.m.: Tail Gate at Elliott
- 9:25 a.m.: Line up at Elliott for march to Mackey Arena
- 9:25 a.m.: March to Mackey Arena
- 9:49 a.m.: “211 Session” Pep Rally at Mackey Arena
- 10:30 a.m.: “211 Session” Ends
- 10:50 a.m.: Line up between Lambert and Mackey
- 10:55 a.m.: March up west side of Ross Ade and perform short concert on North End of Stadium.
- 11:20 a.m.: March into Ross Ade
- 11:40 a.m.: Pre-game
- **12:00 noon** Kick-off
  - Approx. 3:30 p.m.: Post-game
  - Approx. 4:00 p.m.: Slayer Concert
  - Approx. 4:30 p.m.: Dismiss from Slayter
  - 8:00 p.m.: Fall Concert Bands in Concert at Long Center
  - 8:30 p.m.: Purdue Volleyball vs. Rutgers

### Next Week’s Activities-October 16-22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>VMT Leadership Workshop 2:00pm Elt. Room 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday</td>
<td>Full Rehearsal 3:30-5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>NO REHEARSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Purdue at Nebraska- NO AAMB Activities planned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day of Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>